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CHICAGO, KOCK ISLAND A FA FIC KAIL
way Depot cornel rlfth nvenne and Thirty

kit ttreet. Frank H. Plammer, agent.

TKAIN. tKabt. IWkbt,

Cm cell BlnCo A MInr.eso-- 1

U Day Express ( '1 :0S am am
Kansas ity Day Express.. 0:37pm 6:SUam
Washington impress S;3J pm a:llpm
Jouncii luffs i Misneso- - I

ta f 7:40 am 7:25 pm
Omaha and Denver Ver-ti-- I

bole hxprees ( S.44 am am
Kinta n United . .. 4:43 am 11 ;1U pm
tout Boca laland ErprfS' 6:40 pm 11:0 am

Daily. f3o:iy estst. y .iny !

BCKLINUTON RuCi--C-
, B. y. KAIL

First avenue and Sixteenth at.
M.J. Yoni.g, agent.

TRAINS. tauivas
ft. Lome ltxpreea :s0an. 0:40 am
8t. Louis Sxprena. ........ 7:87 pm 7 t7 pm
St. Paul Kxpresr 6:45 pm 7ti am
Beardstown Passenger. ... 8:M pm 10: as am
Way Prettht (Monmouth) . . 8:00 am 1:50 pm
Sterling PomenrBt 7 : am pm
Ml Paul Express 6 l atn pm
Sterling rTeight 11 :ao am 10:80 am

'Datiy.

CHICAGO, MILWAUK.BK ST. PAUL
A Southwestern Divlelon De-

pot Twentieth street, between Pint and Second
avaoue. a. u. w. Holmes, aeent.

TRAINS. Laava. Arnuva.
afaU aou Sxproso 7 COwn B:0upu
M. Pan! Bxpr-s- s 8:FUim 11:45 asc
Vs. A Accommodation...... ..45 in o:lupn

ROCK ISLAND A PfcOKIA KAlLWAY DB
First avenue and Twentieth atreet. P.

H. Rockwell. Agent.

TRAINS. LaAva Annmt.
Fast Mail Bxpress :(5aio 7:i6pmxpress 2 :S0 pm 1 25 pm
Cable Accommodation ft :10 am 8:00 pm" .... 4:00pml 8:rc am

MOOT DEHBCT BOOTS TO TKB

"Bast South asd Southeast.

BAST BOCKD.

Past W'l. Express
VfcRock Island... SM'r am 8 30 pm
r. Orion 8:46 am !:04 iram"ride .... 9:0 m 3:27 pm

Galra 9 :36 am 3 57 pm
Wyomlne 10:11 am 4:33 pm
Pnrc. vllle .... 111:30 am 4 :65 pm
Peona 'll'lfmml 6:40 pm

Bloomington..., :lf pm 9:15 pm
Springfield :40 im 10:Sfl pm
Jacksonville... Ot pm 12 06 n'tDecatur :50 pm 10:(jo pm
Danville :50 pm 1:10 n'tIndianapolis... :55 pm 8:25 am
Terre liaute.... :ln pm 10: Oj am
Ivensville :8t am 7:35 am

U Loots :3ii im 7:40 am
Cincinnati...... :00 pm 7:10 am
Ltwisvlllo

WEST BOUND.

Lv. Peoria 10 :10 ami 3:S0pra
Ar. Rock llir.4. 1:2ft pm' 7:06 pm
. Accommodation trams leave Kor.lt Is and at:00a. m. and 6 20 p. m; arrive at Peoria 8:50 p.
m. and 1 :lfi a. m. Leave Peoaia 6:00 a. m. and
7:15 p. m; arrive Rock Island 4 :G0 p. m. and 1 :36p.m.

All trains rnn daily errent Sunday.
Ail passe ?er trains arrive and depart Onion
etiot. Peoria.
free Chair caron Fast Express hetween Rockblond and Peoria, both directions.
Through ticset (o ail points; baggage checked

OABLI BBAJtCH.

. lAccom, Accom.lv. Rock Island H.iriam 4.00 pm
Arr. Reynolds 10 an am 6.06 pm' Cable ill.OOnm 5.40 pm
. Acr.om. Accom.
Uf. Cable a.i am 1S.?0 pm
At. Reynolds. 7.i ami 1.4 pm

Hick Iila-i- d 7.55 ami 8.00 pp
H. B. SUuLb W, a. tTtJUKHOUsK.

Saoaflntoadjni. a tt'l Txt. Akci 1

HUCQUAIKTE3 WITH THE GEOGRAPHY Of TH!S COUNTRY Will 0BTAW

OCH YA1 JJ3LE INFORMATION FROM A BTUCY OF THIS IMP OF THE

CMcap, Eoci Islana & Pacific By,
Tha Direct Bonte to and from Chicago, Jnllrt, Ottawa,
Ptosis, La Salle, Moline, Rock Island, in ILLINOIS;
Davenport, Muscatine, Ottnmjra, Oekaloosa, Des
Uolnes, Wlntemt, Audubon, Barinn and Ccencll
Blufla, In IOWA ; Minneapolis and Bt. Paul, In MIN-
NESOTA; Waiertown and Bioux Falls, In DAKOTA;
Ouneron, BU Joeepb and Kansas City, In MISSOURI 1

Omaha, Lincoln, Falrbury and Nelson, In NEBRASKA ;
Atchison, Leavenworth, Hortoi;, Topeka, Hutchinson,
Wichita, Belleville, Abilene, Dodge City, Caldwell, In
KANSAS; KingSaher, El Reno ar.d Slinco, In INDIAN
TERRITORY: Denver, Colorado Springs and Pueblo,
In COLORADO. Traverses new arras ot rich farming
and grazing lands, affording the best facilities of

to all towns and cities ost and west,
orthwen and southwest of Chicago and to Pacific and

ic seaperra.

MAGNIFICENT
VESTIBULE EXPRESS TRAINS

Wdlng all competitors In splendor of equipment,
between CHICAGO and DES MOINES. COUNCIL
BLTJFF8 and OMAHA, and between CHICAGO and
DENVER, COLORADO SPRINGS and PUEIJLO, via
KANSAS CITY and TOPEKA and via 8T. JOSEPH.
Flrst-Claa- s Day Coaches, FREE RECLINING CHAIR
CARS, and Palace Sleepers, with Dining Car Bervlce,
Close connections at Denver and Colorado Springs with
diverging railway linca, now forming tha new and
pfctnresqiM

STANDARD OAUGS
TRANS-ROCK- Y MOUNTAIN ROUTS

Over Tihlch sirperMy-eqtitnpe- d trains rnn dally
THROCGH WITHOUT CHANGE to and from Sail
Lake City. Cgden tad Ban Fncisco. THE ROCK
ISLAND is also the Direct ana Favorite Line to and
from iianitou. Pike's Peak and oil other sanitary and
scenic resorts and cities and mining district in Colorado,

DAILY PAST EXPRESS TRAINS
From Bt Joseph nnS Kansas City to and from alltc ns.ctticr and section in Southern Nebraska,
Kanav: and the Indian TirriVrty. Also via ALBERT
LEA ROUTE Kansas City and Chicago to Watw
aown, Sioux Falls, MINNEAPOLIS and ST. PAUL.
xmnecf.ong for all points north and northwest betweenfie lakes uno the Pacific Coast.

For Tickets. Maps, Folders, or desired Information
t TPPly to any Coupon Tickst OOioe tn toe United Ecatsf

Canada, or address

It. ST. JOKM, JOHN SEBASTIAN,
GrlltanajW . Gael TkL A Paaa Agt

BANKS.

THE MOLJNI.

STATE SAVI1TGS BANK.
MoUne, Til.

C Bee Corner Fifteeach street and Third Ave).

CAPITAL. SlOO.OOO.OO.

Succeeds the Moline Savings aox. Ure&niaed 1829

5 Per CENT. INTEREST .'A!D ON DEPOSITS.

Organized nader State Laws.
Opto from 9 a m. to 8 in., and Wednesday and

Saturday nights fromT to 8pm
PoarxK Simm, . . President
H. A. Aimswobth, - -
J. F. Hembnway, ... cuuei

dirbctobr:
forter Skinner, W. W. Wells,

A. Rose, H . A. Alnsworth,
. H. Edwards, W. H. Adams,

Andrew Friberg, C. F. Bemenway,
Hiram Darlimt.

Western Investments

GUARANTEED

REAL ESTATE LOANS
n ad for private parties in the earden

spot of the west by the

Orchard State Bank
of ORCHARD, NEBRASKA.',

E W. Dabt. President.
J. S. Dabt; Cashier.

""REFERENCES:
Mlt hell A Lynde. Bankers.
J. F. Robinson, Cashier Rock Island National

Sink.
O. C. Carter, M. D.
Hetry Dart's Sons. Wholesale Grocers.

Correspondence solicited.

INSURANCE.

A. D. HUESiNG,

--Beal Estate--
AND

-- Insurance Agen- t-
Represents, anion,; other time-trie- d and wel

known Firelnsnrance Companies be following:
Royal Insurance Comnany, of Bneiand.
Weecl ester Fire Ins. Com nan y of N. Y.
Buffalo German Ins. Co., Buffalo, N. Y.
Rochester Get-me- l is. Co., Rochester, V. T.
Citiiei s Ins. Co., of Pittsburgh, Pa.
Sun F re Office. London.
Union Ins. Co., of California.
Secnrirv Ins. Co., New Siven, Conn.
KUwatkec Mechanics Ins. Oo , Milwaukee, Wj
Semuu Fire Ins. Co., of Paoria.Ill,
OiSo.3 Cor. 18th St., and 8econd Are.

ROCK ISLAND. ILL.

Established 1868.

"THE OLDRELIABLE."

HAYES & CLEAYELAND
GENERAL

Bid SGE'tTS
Rej.rtEcctir.g over 40 Million Dollars

of Cash awts.
Fire, Life, Tornado.

Accident, Marine,
Employer's Liability

INSURANCE.
Bonds of Suretyship
OFFurE Room 21. Mitchell A Lynde's block

Hock Tslard, His.
e our rates ; they will interes yon.

J. M. BUFORD,
General . . .

Insurante Agent
The oiii Fire and Time-trie- d Companies

represented.

Loss:s Promptly Paid.
Rates as Iot.-- as any reliable company can" affora

onr Putronaee - solicited.

DENTISTS.

ii, Mi PEARCE.

DENTIST.
Room 33 n Mitchell ft Lynsle's new block.

Take elevator.

DR. J, E. HAWTHORME,

DENTIST,
Teeth txtracted without pain by the new

ethori.
ho 1716 Second avennc. over Krell ot Math's.

Dental Surgeons.
Mitchell & Lynde'a Block. Rooms 29-8- 1.

(Take Elevator)

FHOFllSSIOItfAL CAEDS.

ATTORNEYS.

ATTORNEY AT
block.

LAW-Off- ice. in afitcheU

JA( ES0N & HURST,
I TTOBKEYE AT LAW. Office In Hock IslatdO.National Bai k nnilding.Rock Island, 111.

D. SWBaNBT. o. j. vum.
SWEENEY k WALKER,

ATTOENKY8 AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW
T.Oce In Ben ;ston's blook. Rock island. 111,

McEMRY k McE'LR,
iTTORNEY't AT LAW Loan coney on eood

e collections. Reference,
Office In Postofflce block.

S. W. 0DELL,
1TTORNE Y AT LA W Formerly of Port Byron,

t te past two years with the firm of
IrowuiDZ & Ent-ike- n at Moline, has now opened
in office in the auditorium bniidiug, room 6. atioline.

C. 3. 8BABXE. . 8. W EBABU.
. SEAKLE & SEARLE,

TT0RNEt8 end Counsellors at Law and So
llcttors In Cbtncery; office Buferd's block.

Bock Island.
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EEWABE CHOLERA

Prospects for Its Appearance
Here Next Summer.

THE GEEH STILL ALIVE HT EUEOPE.

Burgeon General Wjmao'i Comments On
the Situation Views of Some Eminent
Physicians Mr. Blaine's Condition Im-
proved A Romor Denied Springer's
New Scheme for Electing President
A Treatened Dearth of Post offices to
Give Out Financial Legislation Hooted

Capital City Gleanings.
Washington, Dec. 24. Surgeon General

Wyman, of the marine hospital service,
yesterday in answer to questions as to tha
danger of reappearance of the cholera in
the coming spring and summer, said:
"There are at the present time two factors
which render the situation with regard to
cholera serious. One is the appearance of
fresh cases of the disease in Hamburg and
the other is the continued prevalence of the
disease in Russia. The cholera is by no
means wiped out abroad, and the greatest
care will have to be exercised to prevent its
gaining a foothold on this side of the At-
lantic The speedy passage of a bill which
shall give clearly defined powers to make
precautionary regulations, with sufficient
appropriations to make them effective, is
extremely desirable.

This Country Is Their Tie fope.
"Information has been received that in

spite of all that has been done to discour-
age immigration from the infected coun-
tries, particularly Russia, there are large
numbers of immigrants from that country
who are persistent in their efforts to reach
the United States. The order for the ex-

pulsion of Jews from Russia, heretofore
enforced in certain limited districts, is now
being enforced all over the empire. This
means that a large number of immigrants
from badly infected districts will try to
reach the United States, and no one can
view these matters without serious con-
cern. It is inadvisable to create any un-
necessary alarm in regard to the danger
from cholera. I have great f;iifh in the
sanitary intelligence and ability to meet
emergencies possessed by the people of the
United States, but the facts have simply
got to be faced, and it is the part only of
ordinary wisdom to take precautions.

Cuba a Point of Danger.
"There is danger," Dr. Wyman con-

tinued in response to further questions,
"of cholera reaching the United States
from the island of Cuba, Iwcnuse of tha
close commercial intercourse between Cuba
and Spain and other European ports."
There has been sundry intimations from
time to time that it was the purpose of tha
treasury department to modify the
stringent provisions. Dr. Wjumn sajs:
''There has been no intention at anytime
of modifying this circular."

STATESMEN AFTER INFORMATION.

Prominent Doctors Give Their Views
Dr. Lee's Opinion.

The joint committee of the two houses
of congress charged with the subject of the
investigation of immigration, and inci-
dentally the possibility of a cholera infec-
tion next summer, for the purpose of gath-
ering all information possible bearin.n
upon the subject, addresed three ques-
tions to physicians of prominence in Xewr
York and elsewhere. They were in effect:
Is there not a public apprehension of chol-
era in this country next year? How much
danger do you apprehend? What regula-
tions regarding immigration should be
adopted? Replies have boen received from
many leading doctors.

tVkat the Phycislona Say.
Drs, Winters, Wilson aud Kvving, of

New York answer the first question yes,
and say the danger is vtrv great. Immigra-
tion is responsible therefore to a preat de-
gree. They vary in regard to regulations,
but decline to recommend suspension of
immigration. Drs. Shrady and Sayre be-
lieve in quarantine while admitting the
great danger, and Dr. Loomis leans toward
suspension of immigrat ion. Several other
doctors express views all the way from sus-
pension of immigration to comparatively
open commerce.

A Man Who Differs from All.
Dr. Elmer Iee, of Chicago, who studied

the disease carefully from a scientific stand-
point in Russia last autumn, begins his
statement by questioning seriously the ef-
ficacy of the quarantine system adopted
here during the European epidemic. We
should demand inspection, cleanliness and
isolation of the sick rather than long de-
tention of ships and passengers. Dr. Lee
contends, contrary to the universal opinion,
that cholera is amenable to treatment if
taken at the beginning of the first symp-
tom, lie says that the experiment made
in the treatment of cholera by cleaning out
the bowels with a solution of liquid soap
and water, when practiced at the begin-
ning of the disease, proved successful in 67
per cent of the cases treated in St. Peters-
burg.

The Germ Travels Incognito.
He says that t he methods of transmission

of the disease are unknown. Therefore he
feels it to be our duty to surround our-
selves with every protection, while not
workinK hardship to the people or disturb-
ing domestic prosperity and foreign rela-
tions. He suggests quarantine of emi-
grants before embarkation for at least five
days, a further detention of immigrants
for a like period and domestic quarantine
stations under the maintened of the great-
est cleanliness.

ELECTORAL COLLEGE A FRAUD,

And a Miserable One at That, Says Rep-
resentative Springer.

Washington, Dec. 24. "The electoral
college as it now stands is a miserable
fraud,nsaid Representative Springer yester-
day, "and the idea that all of the votes in
the electoral college from a great state like
New Yoik should go to one party by a
matter of 100 or 200 votes is a great fraud
upon the electors of the country. Some of
the newspapers misapprehend the proposi-
tion which I submitted on this subject.
The popular vote contemplated is confined
to each state. The states will have the
same number of electoral votes that they
now have in the election of president and
vice president. There will be no persous
running as candidates for electors, but the
electoral vote of each state will be appor-
tioned among the several candidates ac-

cording to the number of popular votes
each receives in that state, the odd votes
going to the candidates having the largest
tractions.

'Would Prevent Gerrymandering.
"This will --revent the vicious practice of

gerrymander, ng and gives exact weight to
the popular jte which each candidate re-
ceives in the slate. It will nationalise the

presidential election and render contests
for the succession next to impossible. Polit-
ically it would give effect to the popular
sill, limited only by the just representation
to which each state is entitled in the elec-
toral college and would not spread large
majorities in one locality beyond the limits)
of the state. Besides it would make vote-buyin- g

ineffectual and therefore inopera-
tive." Springer said that the proposition
teemed to be growing in favor and was cer-
tainly attracting a great deal of interest.

The coroner's jury at Cbicago has biamea
two of the trainmen for the fatal accident
on the Belt line last Sunday. Both the
culDrit3 were killed iu the wreck.

& Little Girl's Expenencs in Lrgbthouse
Mr. and Mrs. Loren Trescott are keep-

ers of the gov. lighthouse at Sand Beach.
Mich., and are blessed with a daughter,
four years old. Last April she was taken
down with measles, followed with a
dreadful cough and turning into a fever.
Doctors at home and at Detroit treated
her. but in vain, she grew worse rapidiy,
until she was a mere "handful of bones."
Then she ttied Dr. King's New Discovery
and after the use of two and a hnlf bot-
tles, was completely cured. They say
Dr. King's New Discovery is worth its
weifht in gold, yet you may get a trial
bottle free at Lianz & B&hnsen'a drug
store.

STRENGTH AND HEALTH
If you are nut feeling strong and

healthy, try Electric Bitters. If "La
Grippe" has left you weak and wear;, use
Electric Bi'.ters. This remedy acts di-

rectly on liver, stomach and kldneys.gen-tl- y

aiding those organs to perform their
functions. It you are afflicted with sick
headache, you will find speedy and per-
manent relief by taking Electric Bitters.
One trial will convince you that this is
the remedy you need. Large bottles
only 50c. at II art z & Bahnsen's drug
tore.

BUCKLSN'8 ARNICA 8ALVB.
The best salve in the world for cats,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
cores and all skin eruptions, and posi-
tively euros piles, or no pay required. It
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction
cr money refunded. Price 25 cents per
hox. For sale hv Hart A Buhnsen.

When Baby was sick, we gave her caetorla.
When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria,
When she became Miss, she clung to Castoria,
When she had Children, she gave them Caatoria,

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria.

Lane's Family Medicine moves
tbo bowels each day. Most people need

to use it.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria.

For beauty, for comfo 1 for improve
roent of the complexion ise only Poz
zoni's Powder: f.here is fcibing equal to.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria.

Coughing leads to consumption.
Kemp's Balsam will stop the cough at
once.

I'siing USeihsrs i
Wo Qer Tots a Scmeif
trftteA Zm-urc- Sr.fclff ta
Life of3?t:n?r ar.J. r.VCt'i.

" BOTHER'S Fr: !I0 "
R:!ib t'OR.rZiicrrt! s.i p,

lain, Horror a;.d Miett,
AfternslnrotK'r'.onietif " M tn fccr'a Friend

SuiTerwi Lai little WMa.-ux- cliauotexperlinjc th
weakn.-?;-' ul:.T-.vi- usual in such casea. jdxa.
AJi.xiK uags, Ltm.u. L'o., Ja. 15th. IsSL

Sent rty exprc-a- , eharf-- i pre i aid. on reelpt ofpnoe, S'.b0 ;i..' iicti.13. Uiiok to Mothers mailed freet
BKAE? B li V 'i, A TOIC CO.,

ATIxAKTA, GA.
6C-- J EV ALL lmcr""--

Sold by HartzJA Babnsen.

SAVED!
LABOR, TIME, MONEY

Bt USING

ANTI-WASHBOAR-
D

SOAP.
Use it your own way.
It is the best Soap made
For ashing Machine use.

MADE BT

WARNOCX & RALSTON.
Po'devervwbere

GEO. P. STAUDUHAR.

Architect.
Placs and superintendence for all class of

Buildings.
Booms S3 and 59, Mitchell & Lynde building

TAJtS BLSVATOB.

I STOPPED FREE
II II Vs l !m ft PaHnni Uarlni

f Dr.EXETE' 9 GREATa v.
llSKASBS. Only trP

firiir!?:!" ",M directed. H.rimu
I received, names,

the Simple treatANHQODi
win certainly cun. lunjr anveiope eu

Uoe recipe will be sent sealed frMt0anvoue who wHavoid quacks lou enoutrh to rve It a trtsL Address.Mdastatup, WLi0ILtB,iJg14;, Marshall, AUcuT

Rock Island Buggy Co.

MANUFACTORIES OF

Pheatons,

Surriesf

Buggies,

Spring and
Farm Wagon.

It will pay you to call and get our Low Prices
Before Buying.

facto- - si,; waif io,ng on ;,tt tr?et, ret. Is: and

THE MOLIDTB WAGON,
Moline, Ills.

The Moline

J&i?&iS&isr&x. jSizs?--- . ,,-- w

Manufacturers Ol FARM, SPRING AND FREIGHT WAG03S
A rnn and complete line of Platform and other 8pring Wagons,

western trade. of workmsnshlo and finish fllnstraW Price List
acsftco

treVmtout
at l ucatjon. 8ee the MOLINE WAGON before purchasing

3lo
GEORGE SCHAFEK, Proprietor.

1801 Second Avenne, Corner of Sixteenth Street, - Opposite Harper's Theatre.

The choicest Wine. Liquors. Beer and Cigars always on Hai
free laach Every Day wndwichea Furals-e.lo- n St.ort Nonce

s
of Chicago, the well known and successful specialist n Chronic diseases nl of &e

7- - --i Ear. by request of many friends and patienis'has deciles tc .:

Rock Island, Friday forenoon, Jan. 1 3th, at the Rock.Island House.
Moline, Keator House, aftsrnoon of same day.

Osnsukation and examination free and confidential In the parlors at .ihajhr..-- from In,
to 12 m. ONS DAT OSLT.

25 Waif2
O
i

14

in

o X

DR.
Surgeon-in-Chi- ef Inter-Stat- e Association

most skiuiui practioner in L.nromc

Graduating

traveling
reputable

important

Nervousness,
Debility, Impaired

Will Melancholy,
etc, oftentimes

from indiscretions from
other From neglect improper

treatment these diseases end
Insanity

curable.

Catarrh,
often leads to

deafness.
Consumption, and Stomach,
cured latest improved

science.

Diseases, Strictures,
Varicocele. Hydrocele, etc, etc,
and consequent on

indiscretions abso-
lute certainty cure.

Trade

isewes

three

Wagon O- o-

i. 7f

13jso Baloon

M

W

0

in 0

D 0 D
f r M

in

DEYOE
of Expert Specialists is acknowledged to

and Diseases this country

of Rectum, Piles, Fissnn

and cured permanently wil

out or h

Epilepsy, Catalepsy, Etc., cored by

new discovery.
Skin Diseases,

Lichen, etc,, successful1'

of the Stomach, Lif.
Diseases of positively cured H

taken time the nervous n

and improper a
cause of so many result

this class of cases.
Diseases of the and Blood-- Tt

majority of Heart Disea

are curable,
Diseases the Eye Ear

necessary any
the anaesthetics.

with distinction from the University of Michigan, he took up the stui d
diseases of the and Ear and the ohsti nafi. anH fhmnir DisC&SES

evoting many years and research in some the best hospitals and college ol

"tie He is not to be classed with the ordinary doctor, who too ottefl
not even a graduate of a Medical in addition to a large home pr
tice he visits a few of the cities of Illinois and his great skill and

to those could not well withstand the expense, apprehension, and et
eitement of visiting a city. Thousands die or become confirmed invalids Iron t

lack of and expert and surgical treatment.
Nervous Diseases Nervovs

Memory, Mental Anxi-
ety. Absence of Power,

Back, etc, arising
or organic disease

in organs. or
otten in Mel-

ancholia or Suicide
Catarrh, Asthma, Bronchitis and Hay

Fever are all The treatment of
Hay Fever must be began months at
least before the expected attack.
that terrible disease, which

Ringing in the Ears, Asthma,
diseases of the

by the and most
methods of medical

and Bladder
Syphilis,

all the terrible disorders
the of youth treated with

of

id.eve.
Retail cipediU,

superior

Nervous in

Diseases
Fistula, Ulcers

pain, knife, cautery, detention
business.

wonderful
Eczema, Psoriais, Pityrts

sis, etc., treated
Diseases

Bowels.
Women

in before system

shattered. Delay treatment
the unhappy

Heart
large

of and AH ope-

rations done without Fain
without use of

Eve H

of study of
world.

College,
brings exp-

erience who fatigue,
large

skilled medical

Weak

Kidney

BRING SAMPLE URINE FOR FREE EXAMINATION.
Wonderful Cures Perfected in cases which have been neglected or unskillfully tr3

No experiments or failures. After examination, if a case is found incurable, the

lent will be honestly informed.
Ca8es and Correspondence strictly confidential and treatment sent by mail orexpre

but personal consultation preferred. Send stamp for question lists. Address ,

OH. E. H. DEYOE. 789 Warren Ave., Chicago.


